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Introduction 

The  island  of Mauritius  ,i.a situateti in the üoutti Indian Ocean and is 
«bout 1250 miles from the African mainland and ^O mile» from the ana* coast 
of Madagascar.    Th* HT«a of í-Taari: i^a,   ¿¡xludiu,; ti;.- .•••., til 1   islets round the 
coast,is 7?C equa; • mile* and the pcpulat, >n an at ¿1 Deoemt r 1971 was 860,000. 

11»« climate of ihp island faJln naturai iy into two main typer; 1 th. 
dominating factors being altitude and direction of prevailing winds. 

In the upland regions th*- mnn an-.ul  rainfall  varies from 1OC to 175 
inches.    As in the lowlands  the maximum precipitation tak« o place  in th« 
summer months from December to April-  "rut there is n. cerond maximum in 
July to August due to orographic rains. 

The lowland  regions experience a dry reason from Ma;/  to November,  that is 
during the cool months, with occasional  light showrs.    However,   in the uplands 
th* dry season is loss pronounced and is restricted to a short and variable 
psriod from mid-3eptember to December. 

Ths range of diurnal variation in temperature is very small  in the hot 
season in the upland and lowland regions.    The diurna! variation reaches a 
maximum in the dry season, when difference of 1C°C are not uncommon.    On ths 
whole the most striking feature about Ih a temperature is its uniformity.    Ths 
highest daily maximum in ths uplyid  in ??°3 acd th* lowest daily maxim» is 
i    18°C * "i8h»»-t daily minimum is 21°C ano the lowest daily minimum 

i.»i.«S*r*-1!w\n,a?Cf difffer*nc« between t> e relative hanidity of the 
U.TZ Sí. ÏÎ\î    Í ? 10Hiaüd8'    The difft•<» *• »••* «videni on tho 
HI ! V      l° ^ wberF humtditj,   ir Low (7<tf.) throughout the ysar 
and reaches a minimum (65$ duri« th. col er.^on     In the uplands the 

maxima corresponding to the two rsijifVP  ntt<.ks. 

as ths relativ« humidity in th.. ->.ri.-iMr ««   ,• -1.    fv.ft 11Pe„,,mr, ft* „„„,,,. 

1 .1     rainfaa »ay w »„y h)(Jl f,,. vc       ,       perlodr     Th. >nJ^ 

Paat and Present Situation oJLthQWUrs and Joinory Industries 

Ths furniture and joinery induatrico in Mauritius hove alwav« >»•* rt„ the move.    They have evolved with Mm- ^A        •"*"*«»» "«ve always besn on 

numbsrVsmaï? Ä.^^Sii^Tf17 T mM W * * Ul* 
wsre satisfying the locïlmvLì     ¿• " *hr" »PP^^icss.    ThsM 

too!, but tlloiner had consïîe^b Í ïkure ^nidl"',,rtM" *lth *•* *• 
wonc but were finding it «rîTZfcîoA^ mlÍ^Tend^r °' *"' 

fumifurora^di^ir d^d!vï:^;:^dwhioh ^ prodwin« 
but they organised .ale. to »2 ihÎ^iÎt^ra^ïï. ^ lnd»"*" 
types of those medium »i.e units vis    îî^U * ,í ?*;    11>#re ,wr* tM0 

of old classic typ., of fumHure aid those* etet   í í*       *"! KíUwf"ttt" 
furniture.    They then started  to »1^^ to^oíoí ÍL*/" TU'• typ° °f 

moro fastidious customer. •dUOe cost *nd to satisfy a 



Recently,   severi   «sn^li  vr.ac h*vr   -—^.p^.r«d ?Uvv; with .n.jciijw ei«e 
onee.    The. latter are more md nor« ;.r.t«rprinir*c and ,ire look in« for export 
market«.    They arc  i.-.veatinft- al at ol' ¡„onoy to ^jhiiii» and tbey *ant t-> produce 
ftiffh quality furniture for open-'.. 

i 4». u1** Deve1' P ent *«*• ol' Kauritiuo it 1 the Gov<m«dtifc i * Mauritius help 
both the srnai an J radium «is« furoitu• ¿u¿ joi .^.y .uuuatrit,:» to improve by 
granting them loinn ut low interest rates. 

Timber MdjQ^gr_Mater>%1 p 

Tho oxport of our famous ebony to TitnvU in the i?th century hau «riven 
^auritiuB a place of priue   ir» th<   wood -trucio.    Although this io wrll in the past 
»t  la utili  remembered ae auch.    In addition to .»bony,  there are othor nice 
indx#mous and endemic woodu,  such *» Ma'xak (Hinusope petiolaris),   Boir Üanelle 
Wctoa cupula««),  oto. wnioh have been ueetì to manufacture pieces of furniture. 
Those oan «till be seen in auction talee or «fc*re antique fuvnitu.ro  is collected, 
ihey fetch very hign pH ;€f3 indeed and are, unfortunately,  exported abroad. 

Owing to the diversification of agriculture it» Mauritius bv the Ministry 
oi  A#rioui ture and Naturai Resource* and to ihe nevare oyolone ( Carol -• 1960) 
that «recked havoc to our forent*,  the country ta faoln* a *ery «cute aoortam 
of wood.    The Minietry of Agriculture and Maturai Haaouroea and the Environment 
ie undertaking to replant »bout 2,000 acres per annum of auick ¿rowing aoft.woods 
and hardwood* for the production of timber.    The shorty will por.i.t for about 
w yeare or thereabouts.    Moreover,   the country will  never be able to produo« 
needs     " rw*ttlrMM>nti  i* 'ill bave to rei y on Import« for about 70JÜ of its 

As mentioned above,  pieewn of furniture ttaed to bo manufactured with 
high density, hard xndigenouc wood,    They were of very fine grain bat posed 

Si!   û ïr0ÎlT.Biftf* th*T WT difficult *° «'•"*•    1* the *•***,  Boi. Cnnelle, 
TiÍLÍ     Vi*   Ll«,iftn«,ol»*»)t  •*<-•• a«*« beeoBiiMc very Boaroe they give way to other 
timber,    borne locally grown maiiogeny (äwieteni* mahogani) hai« beer used.    It is 
?hT!rLn f * »î*r «ith a nioc figure and is fairly eaci  to work.    Unfortunately thie  too ia vory limited. »••»••*,7 

-    .    /h!uTeTa ^bebuia P»Uida, T.  pentaphylla) if» used on a fairly large 
•caie in the furniture industries,    it in a beautiful timber,  whitish in colour 
and fairly easy to work.    The Wocd is very atable and of «, moderately fine »rain. 
Other hardwood« are used,   but to a limited exfont. ^ 

m.» ,..ÏTîlly rOI7 S01 twcodB lik» Pirus «Ulottii, Cryptomeria japónica are 
S iiïîîÎr ?-•?Î P       ! °f lumitur*'    Boi;tl h*• «T «I* figure..    'The former 
la whitish in colour,  whoroaa the later i* darkiah.    They oan «at i iff y moat tastes. 

h*i„ +.Dl8t!rn;ar*,a itk* ««ranti,  Ourjun,  etc.  are impôt ted from Singapore to 
ïîiSi îïe ^V"68*    '^ fo• ««* of thf framework 01 furniture pioduoed 
oí! J.:,, l" P•1*"•* "' i* i« «ore stable and does not iwint or bend. 
Our locally grown pxne, if well seasoned and pressure treated, can replaoe these. 
Teak is alao imported un a large no: le to manufacture uophiatxeated furniture for 
local market arid for export. 

Plywooda imported from Singapore and   liiwanare alao uaed by tho industrien. 
Sometimes they are veneered to add to the f'.nioh of the furniture. 



Of late,  a bagasnt: board industry has come into e*1.Btanoe in Mauritius. 
The boards made of bag ansi-,   a by-product of  It;.* sugar ir.dußtry,  are  of high 
quality, three-ply,  i.e. two fine «rain OIIPB en the outside and a coarse grain 
on« in the middle.    The boards are fold in varying ti:icknesscd and are treated 
both with fungici den and insect i cine*.    Tuey are replacing plywood on a limited 
»cale in the manufa .turine of furniture,   uu    ita future  in tht  in^U'itry is quite 
bright, as it it, mucn chfe-vper. 

Our labour is very versatile and c.-i:: >• -HS'.!.' Lraintd to work in the 
furniture and allied industries. Moreover, thoy ai* employing more and more 
people and are trus helping the  uneüiployirí'nt proble.no. 

Both the University of Mauritius and the Tcchnioal Schools ar« running 
coarse« to guide young Mauritian« into the technics of woodwork.    ThiJ is 
helping to improve the aktll of ,ioin«rB and designers and to make sura that 
first class furniture  ia put on the market. 

The Problems Faced by the "Jnduotries 

Wood 

Wood is getting very scarce in Mauritius,  so much go that saw» i Her« 
are purchasing individuai trees from private yards.     In order for the furniture 
and Joinery industries to survive they have to rsly on imports of wood.    This) 
too poses certain problema,  vis.  high costs of wood.    The cost of import ha« 
not ceased to increase. 

Besides this, it is getting more and nor* difficult to get cargoes to 
tranoport the wood.    Thus regular supply Is hampered. 

Hood Seasoning 

All wood uee: in the furniture indui ry  1B air seasons .    This takes 
»lot of time rnd caunea many deferte in the  ;imucr.     To avoid the inconvenience 
caused by air seasoning,  ail the industries will have  to join together to put 
up a kiln seasoning plant.    This ia the only way that such a plant can be run 
economically. 

Freight 

Since Mauritius is far from moat centra»1,   it has to spend considerable 
amounts in freight for both the importo of wood and the export of pieces of 
furniture. 

It is very difficult to givo procioe dates of deliveries of export» 
and thus some firma are reluctant to place firm orders.    One of the industries 
is specialising in the manufacture of flat-pack furniture for export. 

» lue o 

The bagasse board induotry aa well aa the furniture and joinery industri»» 
ie faced with the problem of a shortage of f;luca or. the markst.    Its oost,  too« 
has gone UP. 



Marketing 

Market  reaearch Hh-uJá tíí undo* i alcen \ioth at »¿onie and abroad (South 
Africa, Australia,  Heunion) and some European countries for reproduction 
furniture. 

Future TreuAa 

The futur« of thft furniture and joinery indurrti« i et» io quite bright. 
They are «urc of tue  local market but thoy muet organi.ee themselves for wood 
Import. 

A« r*ga"d3 «sTpoi't, iht future Lien in the export of first clara furnituro 
as well as t.irved items. Thin UHB« »..¡.ot of labour and can fetch a high price on 
the foreign market. It win „netif'y the coat of freisi and the conversion of a 
email amount of imported raw material  for the production of ft highly prised product. 

Ass i »tance Ko crai red 

- Technical  asf'ic Lance in the setting up of a kiln seasoning plant 
for the furniture and joinery industries. 

- Technical  aca stanco in the purchase of machinery and layout. 

- Reduction of customs flutiet» on furniture,  raw materials, most of 
which are  imported. 

- Per3uaeion of amalle   manu facture io  fco »ticte to certain production 
standard?. 

- Technical  asa ini, once regarding the establishment of a struoture 
to serve  the furniture indyuitr-y t*>ih to buy its raw materiale under 
bulk purchaae arrangement e ami to ausist in export marketing. 

- Quality control facilities fo    "-oUi raw materials -vid finished 
pieces of furniture for e.rsort. 



APPENPIJí I 

Thtr» are about }1'i «mall unite employing 600 people. 

H- Annual 3urr»y of Bioloymwit la tu» 
Ftimtturo and Jotn*ry IndUBtrit» 

ffrt «* *9T** Bunion        „#4iufl| 31st 0nii 

1969 
19T0 
1971 
107? 
1973 

1*9 
?04 
?W 
3*3 
574 

&n> oairnK^ijrA \i. 

7 
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11 
13 
15 

•kllltd- 
8tni- 3klll*I- 

Eo, 20,00. 
RB, 9,00. 

Itatly 
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( £1. »   Re,13.40.) 
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Mauritius Exycrt froceíjuing Zones 

Pinoneial Incentives 

- Corporate income tax holiday from 5 to 20 yeare 

- Mo incom« tax on dividends over a period of 5 years 

- Exemption I'rom import ami oxcise duties on raw materiale and 
capital good« 

- Free repatriation of capital 

- Hemittanee abroad of corporate profite and dividends 

- iMue of Residence Permite - pemanent for promoter« and temporary 
for expatriate staff 

- Free repatriation of ealary and gratuity of expatriate staff 
- t*>ng- and short-term loans at preferential rate« 
- Utilities at preferential rates 

- Leasing of standard faotory building« at preferential rate« 

- Government's guarantee against expropriation plu« ÜPIC investment 
guarantee and political risk: insurcnoe 

A Modern Infrastructure 

- Factory sites 

- A eonprehenoive range of industrial services,   including 
K.D.P. baek-up 

- An excellent road neiw^'k 

- A sheltered harbour, now being enlarged,   deepened, modernised 
and containerised 

- A modem airport accessible to heavy transports 

The«« advantages and incentives will have a i peo i al attraction fort 

- Lange industrial concerns in search of new labour resourees and 
now bate« to implement their development strategie« 

- Osali- and msdium-sised firms in search of a «ooio-ooononio 
environment favourable to sustained growth, possibly through 
joint-venturing with Mauritian partners 




